Healthy Breakfast £29.50
Vegan omelette, avocado, tomato

Continental Breakfast £22.50
Freshly baked pastries, toast served with
homemade jams

English Breakfast £27.50
Freshly baked pastries, toast served with
homemade jams

Quinoa chia porridge with almond milk,
Fruits and nuts

Choice of cereals, salami, cheese, smoked
salmon

Two free range fried eggs, scrambled or
poached served with back bacon, pork
sausage, black pudding, tomato, mushrooms
and baked beans

Carrot, orange and turmeric juice

Fruit salad or yoghurt

Chickpea with Shakshucka
All the breakfasts include your choice of orange or grapefruit juice, coffee or tea

Freshly baked
Organic porridge
Rolled organic porridge oats made
with milk or water

£3.50

Freshly baked pastry basket

£7.00

Toast and homemade jams

£3.00

Cereals and yoghurt
Selection of cereals
£3.00
Cornflakes, Brank flakes, Rice Crispies,
Weetabix, Crunchy Nut Cornflakes
St. James Muesli

Quinoa chia porridge
With almond milk, fruits and nuts

Fruit

£5.50

Coconut yoghurt

£4.00

Sheep yoghurt and honey

£3.00

Warm ham and fried eggs

£12.00

£12.00

Eggs and fish

Fresh fruit selection
Mixed berries

Prunes
Poached in Earl Grey tea

£6.00

Two free-range eggs
Boiled, fried, poached or scrambled

£8.00

£12.00

Omelette
Prepared with your choice of
mushroom, ham, tomato or cheese

£12.00

Egg white omelette
with fine herbs

£12.00

Smoked Salmon
with scrambled eggs

£17.00

£20.00

Egg Benedict

£12.00

Poached Haddock
with poached eggs and
hollandaise sauce
Vegan omelette, avocado, tomato

£12.00

Chickpea with Shakshucka

£13.00

£6.00

Side orders £3.00
Back bacon
Grilled tomatoes

Pork sausage
Grilled mushrooms

Black Pudding
Baked beans

Drinks

Something special

Coffee
Espresso, Cappuccino, Americano,
Macchiato, Latte

£5.00

Tea
Assam breakfast, Earl Grey,
Darjeeling Oolong, Camomile,
Peppermint

£5.00

Fruit and vegetable juices
Orange, carrot, pink grapefruit,
Cox and Bramley apple, apple and
rhubarb, pear, tomato

£4.50

Champagne Duval Leroy NV £15.00
Champagne Duval Leroy Rose, NV

£18.50

Bucks Fizz

£14.50

Bloody Mary

£14.50

Still and Sparkling water

Food allergies and intolerance: Before you order your food and drinks, please speak to our staff for further information regarding our ingredients
A discretionary service charge of 15% will be added to your bill. All prices include VAT

£2.60 / £5.20

